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WThe Others" of HLonely Street" fame nrc the fellture attrae .. 
tiot> tonight from 8:110 to 1 :00 at the Sheraton-Biltmore for the 
next-to-Inst night of IIfllY Queen Weekend. 
Bryant Masquers 
To Present 
"The High School" 
Alumnae Bring 
Art Masterpieces 
To Girls' Dorms 
Bryant Represented 
in Pel.! Internship 
Program Students Entertain 
at President's Tea 
The entel'tuinment pl'ogram 
for the 'President's Reception 
Tell. for Senior Women Ilnd 
their pare ntH on April 30 
which Wn" arranged by the 
Dormitory House 'Presidents re_ 
sulted in a varied lind well.bal-
anced produotion thnt was pre-
sented by talented do~mitory 
students under the direction of 
Professol' Richard Alberg. 
The following program Was 
preBented in the auditorium of 
the Student Activities Center 
at 1:30: 
PROGRA,M 
Two-Ten, Six Eighteen 
Rod McKoen 
Pack Up Your Sorrows 
Richal'd Farina 
Lynda Sjoblad 
Marilyn Thayc!' 
Dyer Hall 
More Ortolani and Oliviero 
I Believe Ervin Drake 
Gloria Hodgdon 
Jeannette Carroll 
Last Movement from String 
Quartet Franz Schubert 
Cll!therine Elliot 
Salisbury Hall 
Faun-Leb or "Fingernail 
,nance" Tradi tional Thai Dance 
Suc'hada SoonthoTnark 
Allan Hall 
The Impossible Dl'ellm 
Mitch Leigh 
A Wonderful Day Like Today 
,Bricusse and Newley 
Judith Gage 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 8) 
Marvin Friedman 
Marvin Friedman, 6th semes-
ter Accounting Major, has been 
appointed Editor-in-Chief for 
1967·1968 of the Archway, A 
resident stndent at 100 Charles 
Field, Marvin lives In Bristol, 
Conn«tlcut_ 
Six Bryant Students 
a'i 1967 National 
Model General 
Assembly 
By Kenneth A. Culp 
Six Bryant students, John' 
Angelone, Thomas Bmssil, Ray 
Dempsey, Howard Duckworth, 
Wiln"m Kaske, and navi,l 
Linquist, Illon'g with. Dr. Sol 
Libovitz as faculty advisor, 
represented Bryant College at 
the 19M National ,Model Gen-
eral Assembly held in New 
York. At this affair Bryant 
joined Harvard, Yale, Brown, 
'rufts, Simmons, 'Maine~ Mount 
H:olyoke, NiIIsson, S'toneh!ll, 
Suffolk, Springfield, and Emer-
son College as ,the only colleges 
and universities from New Eng-
land to be represented at the 
assembly. ' 
Bryant represented the coun-
try of Af,ghanistan. They, 
therefore, represen,ted Afghan-
is tan in the Model Assem'bly and 
on all the committees of that 
assembly fiS well. It was nec-
essary for the delegation to 
play the role of the real Af-
ghanistan delegation which Is a 
memlber of the {]iN, It is by 
doing this that members attend-
ing the assembly learn how the 
UN operates and what stand 
the country they repl'esen,t will 
talce on the issues brought be-
for the assembly. 
(Continued on Pn,ge 3, Col. 5) 
Senate Holds 
Annual Banquet 
'By Kenneth A. Culp 
Last night at the Admiral Inn 
in Cumberland, R. 1., the 'Stu-
dent Senate held itls annual 
banquet. A ttendillg were many 
college officers as well as the 
Student Senate officers. Incom-
ing and outgoing Presidents of 
all the clu'bs that are memlbers 
of the senate were present ulong 
wi th the guests. 
On Monday, MfL'lj 8 and 
Thu1"nrla'lj, Ma'l! 11 the Bryant 
College Masquers will present 
as their spring play The Hi"h 
School, fr(lm The World of Sho-
10m Aleichem, translated by 
Arnold Perl. 
The charllcters in this inter-
esting nnd funny play afe Han-
na-Sundy Miller, Aaron-Jack 
Ellovich, Moishe-KetC Cohen, 
Tutor-Bob Stosse, Aunt Reba 
-Lori Levine, Uncle Maxl-
Dave Sigel, Principal-Dick 
Hurst, Kholyava-Wally Pear-
"Qn, Sandy was recently elected 
Best Actress, and Bob received 
Best Supporting Actor. 
There will also be a Hebrew 
folk singer, Al Arabian, who is 
from the Providence area. Thi. 
should add n definite interest to 
all who like folk .ing-ing. 
The play Hioh School is II 
light comedy which all should 
fully enjoy. It is II .tory about 
a young Jewish boy who wants 
to enter the high school but be-
cause of existing quotas he has 
many problems. These problems 
lead to many funny situations 
and circumstances. Admission is 
free, so get there early to get l\ 
Beat, CURTAIN TIME IS 7:30 
p, M. 
Specinl recognition is to be 
made during Homecoming nc-
tivities of n 
the part of 
fine gesture on 
Bryant College 
alumnae who resided in Salis-
bury Hall during the tenure (,f 
Mrs. RUUl E, Wells as House-
mother. Undel' the direction of 
Mrs. Janice Tillson -Fraser, the 
House Presiden t at tha t time, 
a fund has been accumulated 
for use as a memorial to ,Mrs. 
Wells. 
The contributors elected to 
purchase a quantity of prints 
of art masterpieces, small 
enough in size to serve as dec-
orationfl in students' rooms. For 
n very nominal fee, these prints 
will Ibe rented to students on a 
semester or yearly basis, The 
fee will serve to perpetuate the 
fund and the memorial, The 
Ruth E, Wells Art Collection, 
It is hoped that Mudents will 
welcome this innovn Han und 
-help pel-petuate this fine ges-
ture by taking advantage of an 
opportuni,ty to enjoy copies of 
these "World's Most ,Beautiful 
Paintings." 
By rrIurvin Friedman 
Thl'ough the C(}operntion of 
Senntol' Claiborne Pell, four 
BI'Y!lnt College students spe",t 
a week working in the office of 
a United Stntes Senator, in 
Washington, D. C. The four 
students included Tom 'Brassil, 
Howard Duckworth, Judy 'Mas-
cena, and Terrance McAloon. 
The Pell Internship Program 
is designed to acquaint the con-
stituents of Thhode ,Island with 
the operations of the legisla-
tive ,body of the Federal Gov-
ernment. Bl'yS'nt hilS shown an 
interest in sbate affairs by par-
ticipating in the program for 
the ,past six year •. The faculty 
coordinator for this program 
at Bryant has been Dr. Sol 
Libovitz, Head of the Political 
Science Department. 
Residen ts of nhode Island 
who are attending a 'Rhode 18-
land college are eligible to take 
part in the program. It is pre-
ferred, however, that the stu-
dent have at least a 'IB" av-
erage in his Political Science 
courses and that he be a senior. 
Bryant's allotment consisted 
of sending two students, for 
each of two weeks. March 27 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4) 
Photo by Phil Snydf!f 
Part of the activities o.f the 
evening included the presenting 
of awards to the outgoin'g Sen. 
"te officers and certificates to 
the outgoing Senate members 
-mostly seniors. The Ilew Sen. 
ate officers headed iby President 
Pa ul DeLude <Yf Warwick were 
in traduced to the assembled 
members along with ,the mem-
bers of the senate for next year. 
The 1967-1968 May Queen will he chOSen fro m among these girl, tonight at the Sheraton.Bilt-
more during the BIB-SIB sponsored May Queen Weekend. They indude from left to right: Gayle 
Solar (Kappa Tau);Nancy Beardall (Phi Sigma Nu), Kathy Schwarz (Alpha Theta Chi), Kathy Mc-
Carthy (Deta Sigma Chi), Virginia Richard (Ch i Gamma Iota), Claire Demera"t (Tau Epsilon), 
Claire Arel (Sigma Lambda 'Pl), and Rosemary H arootuni.n (Alpha Omicron). 
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Mary Kilpor::k, Morvln Frledn!on, David LJndqubt, '~ank Grenon, Jof~rcy Levien, 
Charles .Folk, Dione Verdololtl. O(!uglas Fisher, John LaRoc:cfl, Tholl1oS Car~ 
bonc1 Robert Costa, Jone Gorshkoff, Patricia Sisco, Carol Lic:hlenWtllui!r, 
POlllcllo LUHlcr. Claire Arel, MlJriol Luroxla 
ARCHWAY EDITORIAL POLICY 
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betwC'ofl 6cbating parties. Any nvws JubmiHcd w-IJI ih) printed If it hos been proved to 
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ollout. 
I(nfernal) 
B(ofchproof) 
M(atchmaker) 
By V, L. nobin""" 
MUl'riage COUlliH,:lorl:l: sighed and 
said. 
"Wa give Ull, Naught llVllils! 
No HUI.Ltcr Iww we work und 
wait 
One of four matches fail.!" 
HMuch too high it, percentage," 
Everyone did agree. 
Wha L the stute of wedlock needs 
Is mallugeriul abiliLy. 
Tc;p notch management got 
together, 
'Said, "We'll mlll<e eaeh Olle l\ 
gem! 
We'·1l ehoole each scientifIcally, 
Ual'l'iuges will he mnde at 
!'BM!" 
So two wcnks ngo ·we l11.ul'ried, 
We we ... , matclted up 
pet-feetly 
Our !.!dllcution's l'elig'io'U and 
pl'eierenc{!s 
Dictated the pwbnhil.ity. 
But tomorrow jllSL at noon· 
time; 
We sign a divorce decree. 
Computers have: no emotions. 
."-nd I don't love him nt nil, 
You see? 
THE UNE 
Dy Albert Valliere lind 
Virginia Robinson 
hne just now crossed the line 
That C()nals the ooys :from 
men 
And when r ·have stopped o'er 
I cannot go back .. gain, 
I l'omomber when this line 
Seemed distant, oh so :fur 
_~s from u 'pebble on the beach 
To the most light-distnnt star. 
Now thll t I've crossed thiR line 
1 see one on ahead 
So close that I could touch it-
But the though t ,fill. me with 
drelld. 
Contributors to 
Art Library 
;r oyee Fuil'clllid Almeill!t-'G4 
3'1 BIi,l;" Street 
New Havell! ,Connecticut 
She\i!jy McKinnon Dndstllmor-
162 
20 Nnrth Wicl,elitl' Circle 
Youngstown, O'llio ',14'516 
Ilegilla Drol>ter-'6a 
Sf; Strathmore Road 
Brighton, Massachu,cttl 
Plltrici~ Carbone-' tJ!2 
30a East ,Maple Stt'eet 
Wenonal" New Jersey (}8()jJO 
Georgianna Montagna Clays-
'64-
2()/jl Snnwhill ,Dri vo 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Cntl,cTille I,talia Colemun-'6a 
fr3t !Bennel' Road 
Allentown, ,Pennsylvania 1&104 
Alice Lipson Feit-'·(j·2 
5,6 ·Cook Stl'e~t 
Rochester, New Yorl, 11~;20 
She"; Wnsserl11Jl,n Fishberg-'u2 
5{H) BUt'Hside Avenue 
East Hartford, Connecticut 
J uniee Tillson ,Fl'ilSer-'62 
153A Main Streot 
Frye:hurg, 'Maine 040117 
Karen HnnnuI<sela Hull-'o{l2 
U'28 Koa Avenue, A'pit. 403 
Honolulu, Hawaii 0(;81'5 
Penelope Davoli Huyllal'-'tl2 
84 Evergreen Avenue 
Hartford, ComJecticut 
Enid .Jtivkill Hoffman-'OO 
nAGS Che!'rY Hill Rd, 
Apartment 404 
Beltsville, Mllrylund 
Lucia Ball],!e!'; Jewel1-'fr2 
Alden I)rlve, R. I.' .. D. ;<'1 
Guilford, Connectieu t 06437 
Kathleen O'Hnl'u-'OO 
6 MdDcrmott Stl'ee!t 
Dall,i>ul'Y, 'Connecticut 068'10 
Donna Conard Reinl-"S2 
lSI Hoover Avenue, J 
Jeffersonville, Pennllylvllnia 
Marie Ruggiero Rondeau-'S3 
54 Aaron Avenue 
THE ARCHWAY 
Here and There 
ItEI~mS TO lNyrrATIONS 
'1'0 DRY ANT'S ITALIAN FES. 
TIY ALCONYOCATION IN· 
I)ICATE A LARGE A1"l'END. 
ANCE ON SUNDAY AFTER. 
NOON, lHA Y 7, at '3:0() p.m. 
on the Bryant campus. It. Lucion 
Appleby, Vicl.! l"res,ident and 
'frcllslIl'er of the 'College, will 
be the P!'esiding Officer for 
the Convocation find is Chairmun 
of the College's Convocution 
Committee. Dr. Lionel H. Mer. 
del', De'\Il of the <Schools of 
Bmliness Teacher Education and 
SeCt'ct,lll'lal ,Science, will Gurry 
the College Mace in the Academ· 
ie Procession. The ·Colle.go Can· 
voenr,ion Connuittec includes 
Robert W. Hathaway, Jr., Direc. 
tor of StUdent Activities and 
Avl1loties; Mrs, Gertrude iMetlr 
Hochberg, Dit'ector of Pu·blic 
Relutions; Dr. Char1es H, !Rus~ 
sell, Vice PJ'{;;:;idcnt for A.ca-
demi(: Affairs; Roy D. Weldl, Jr., 
Direct",· of Developmen't; 'Rich. 
ard ,D. Ilowc, Director of Dilling 
Services; Ex Officio, Dr, E. 
Gardner ,Jacobs, President of the 
College. COl'nmunity Liai8Qn~ 
Michael A. Gummino, Jr., Chair. 
man of the Italian Festival Com. 
mittee; Mrs. John C. A. Watldns, 
President, Holiday PesUval, 
l'ne.; and Leighton D. Authier, 
Promotton Director, Tlw Provi· 
dence ,J ollrnal. 
MIt. AND MRS. IWBERT C. 
BLAKE ARE CO·CHAIRMEN 
!IOU SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
CLASS REUNION IN CON· 
NEC'l'ION WI'I'H 1967 BRY. 
AN'!' COLI"BGE ALUMNI. 
HOME COMING. 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake, of the ·Class at 1!},12, 
head a committee planning nn 
informal reunion on 'Friday eve_ 
Ilhl'g, May 1'2, after 8:00 p.m., 
and Saturday, ~Iny ,13, between 
10:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., ill 
the Student'Louugc at vile Col· 
kge. MI'. Blilke is Secretary of 
Bryant (Jollege. The Alumni 
Reunion will cO'n.tillue with .. 
series of on-OIllllPUS eY~nt..'i nil 
day Saturday, ,Mny :VI, climax-
ing with fi Dinner.>Dance at the 
Sheraton"Dilt)more '!-totel Sat" 
ttl'day evening at which ,time 
the annllal Alunrni oCitlltion will 
be a.warded. 
Bf{YAl'o.~1' SNOW QUEEN 
ENTERS MISS RHODE IS· 
LAND UNIYlilltSE CONTES'!'. 
·Miss France. Vnlati, 'Bryant 
Snow Queen for '1006.6'7, is a, 
contestant in tI,is contest as 
announced by the hrothers of 
'Dlri. line is ever before me, 
In my view, 'Within my Ireach 
But I do not seek to cross it 
JU50t to leaI'll what it Clln' 
ten.eh, 
Forlbeyond this .prox'mst line 
No joy, no anxiety, 
No pain, no love, no loss, no help 
For here, eternity, 
Bristol, Rhode Island 02800 
Phyllis Salli-'IlS 
73 Dorothy Avenue 
Fo[lirview, ;'I.[ussachusetts 
Claudette Peterson Suntingo-
'&3 
1'.0, Box 4B5 
MoMilla, ,Philippines 
Dehor~h Lind,mibel'g Schimel-
'63 
4415 Atlantic Avenue 
Sea Gate, Brooklyn, NGW York 
. Sigma Lambda Pi Fraternity, 
"l10nSOrs of the annulll Bryant 
Snow Queen Pageant. The 
judging in the Miss Rhode 
Island Universe 'Contest will be 
held on April 30, at the Palad. 
ium, Rocky Point. A Coronation 
nail will be held immediately 
iollowing the judging, Mis. 
Valati is a senior at Bryant 
College. 
Beta Sigma Chi 
PrfulJcnt: Ricll Godin 
v;~ Prerfdrw/: Jim O'Conflell 
T,c<oJunn: Jon GilJuly 
SVGtt'tory; !lorlY Lebowitz 
Ptcdgcmosier: Joh/t H. Bono, Jr. 
By B. 
Well, softball stal'ts this week 
and 'Bet"'s new athletic directo!' 
Mark (stu,;well) Rawady said 
that Beta is going fill the way. 
The question that evoryone is 
uoltlng is what does .tudwell 
mean by /111 the way. Jay 
(Phoc·b) I~inhorn i3 to he con~ 
gl'ntulat(~d {Ot' being elected 
President of Beta's night di· 
vision. Jay would liJm to see 
,1Il the night brothel's at !i:30 
P;:M. !It "Johnny's 'Cttfcteria ll 
for" dim",,' meeting. 
This really was th.. weele 
that was, fa!', Dick FacieI' hud 
his car bon'owed, 11a.rty Sus-
tHan was elected three time win-
neI' of Cheek of the W <;ek, ,Jeff 
Bauer hought u ring, Dominic 
and Yogi were made honorary 
siaters of Thetn, KU'b found his 
~IUl'i<in,Chnrles Kovitz found 
" big telephone pole, Mable 
went to tennis practice, and 
Brinn joined the National 
Guard. 
'l'he Drothers of Beta Sigma 
Chi would like to wish the 
Brothers of BIll and the Siste!'s 
of SIB good luck all their week-
end, M~Y Queen. The Brothers 
\"auld also like to wish Kathy 
M"Cnrty ull tho lucie ill the 
world for we loww she will do u 
great job. word for the 
week is 'Groovy." 
ATTENTION! I To the stu-
dent Kathy Heslin linal· 
Iy ,Michael 'Peny', Pin. 
We would like to congratulate 
them. 
A REMINI)l~R 'ro SENIORS 
F[tOM 'I'HE .PUHLIC 
RELATIONS OI"I"ICE: 
If you did not have your 
picture tnken for tlle Year. 
bOok, the ,College New" Bu· 
reau will not he able to in· 
clnde fi picture along with the 
notice ahout graduation 
which will sellt to your 
home town newspaper at 
Commencement time in July. 
Ordinarily Il. duplicate of your 
Yearbook pi(~turc is used for 
this purpose. 
If this is the case, will you 
please bl'illg 01' mailn picture 
to the Bryant News Bureau, 
Administration Building, ~ry. 
ant College, 154 HOjJe Street, 
Providence Rhode Island 
02906, as .''''n us p"".ible. 
AILSa, if there is more 
than aile paper in yonr home 
to'Wn, will you submit allY ad • 
di tional pictures that mlly be 
required? Otherwise, we will 
have just tile one duplicate of 
your Yearbook picture. 
t.">IPORTANT! :Please be 
sure to write your name 
lig.htly in pencil on the .back 
O'f all pictures. 
Thank you very much. 
Chi Gamma Iota 
PteJidcnt: r. (J'Uv-o 
Vice Presidrmt; A. 5peigJe 
Treasurer: A, Morris 
Secretary: McMullen 
By isms 
'rhe brothers wished 
Richard the be"t of luck in 
~ruy QtIHCn cOl'npetiti{Hi. 
know you repl'esented Us 
Tho brothers also wish 
iuck on their weekend, 
The Chi Gum baskcbball 
r8linqlli"lwd the 
throne to ]CT. 'rhe Chi 
\\'el'e nble to heat a 
undefeated KT team in the 
of the host of three series, Kl' 
won the next two gumeg and 
took che championship, Til. 
brot.het·;: of Chi Gam cOIlg'l'ntu. 
late KT on their victory. 
Although the basketball sea. 
son ended on a sad note, it is 
even sadder because Chi Gam 
will no lunger have the ser!liccs 
of Bruce Vittner and Jim 
HHoopel'''" Gray. These tWll 
young gentlomen will have fin· 
ished sehnol before the next 
uusketball scaSOll begins. 'fh.ir 
spudding careers have end'ed, 
The brothers at'e proud of the 
temll fOI' its tine showing, Con-
gratulations, Vin HUng of 
BoneH" FrnnzinoJ our playing 
coach; v'rank HSunshine" Reb; 
Jerry tjLovel')1 CalIlpanella; 
Frank UBig Cat:1J Kiernan; 
Bruce VHtner; Jim uHooper" 
Gray; 'red !Smith; BiH ilOKl1 
Murtin i and Nick "Two Pointsll 
Cerrone fot, r"presenting Chi 
Gam well. 
Vin Ii'r'anzino is shuping up 
the softball teum. It looks Iii" 
We should have another win-
niniS senson. Returlling' letter-
men include ,Bruce Vittner, Bill 
Miu·till, Denni~ Lavnlloe, rod 
Smith, Niok Cerrone. Thel'e is 
also plenty of new "talent" on 
the teum: Dave 'Cllr'bonetti, from 
the drllught; Jack Ruker, pre-
viously with the Ux>bl'idgo Yol-
I!)w Sox; Frunle Kohanski from 
the Manton Gallg Pighter~, Jer-
ry Campanella, from the 'Cran_ 
ston Candies, and Tony D'Dvaj 
from the J ohuston ImageR. 
Rumors huve it that the Chi 
Gam bowling tDum is in second 
pluce. Our Athletic Director, 
Viu Frullzino l was snrprised to 
hear thllt we had a team. Con_ 
gratulatiolls Dfive, Denny, 
Craigt and Vinnie. 
F,'anle I(iernun extend. 
thank you to the person who 
found hi" jacket. Were you l'oul_ 
ly sleeping Friday night? 
"Isms" 115 heal'tb\'okeu because 
his girl went away for J.l week. 
One qucBtion, !lIsma", how did 
you get home froUl Wo~t W nr. 
wick t-wo wee]{s ago? Sticks, are 
the Sherwl)oclspluying at your 
wedding? One brother Was Won. 
dering where the sisters are 
going and where they are stay. 
ing'Memorial Day Weekend. 
Notice 
Snacl, Bar to take orders for 
class rings, Monday, "'Iay 8, 
11)67, from 9 ;O() to 2 :00. 
Friday, Mny 5, 1967 
r ennis Team Ties 
Fria rs in Pre-
Season Scrimmage 
The Bryan t College Var"i ty 
tennis lemn is otr und rllnning 
to one of its best Bturts eYer. 
This year the tennis team pillyed 
011 indoor cOllrts, nnd the in~ 
door season WU.R concluded \vlth 
a scrimmll;ge ngHins t Pl'ovi. 
dence College, in which the 
Bryant Indinns sho·wed their fu-
tllre .potential by tying a strong 
Friar team. 
Mr. Hllrry 1M. R(}binson, in 
his ires.h'1TUln yeur as u varsity 
tennis conch, has done a splendid 
jub in molding a tel1m w.hich 
bOllsts a lot of power and a 80n-
sidern.ble nmount of depth. 
'Deam captain Andy Sund-
herg heads the list of returning 
lettermen, and together with 
DHve I-Iunsen provides n one-
two punch which opponents hllve 
found difficult to overcome. 
Other'vetemns nre Dick Garl-
son, .JIlY Deely, ·Ed S'lIllIJnnkn, 
and Mieky Bixler. Rounding out 
tlte squad Ill'e AI G()ldsmith 
Dan Coscinn, Vinnie Vesce' 
Bl'ian Alkali, EH Sicitmfln, and 
Player-munager ~reter "Pan_ 
cho" Zierel'. 
The outdoor season started on 
April 15, in which the Brynnt 
Indians were upset by n very 
strong SMTI tenm 8-'1. On this 
particular cold and wi ndy April 
d·IlY, a could be secn that ,both 
t,eam~ were tight in their open-
ing debut. 
The next match was held Oil 
April 17, w'hen Bryan t played 
host to a tough ·Nichols ,College 
tcn:rn on the Benevolent Street 
cOllrts. Lcd by Andy Sunclherg's 
"!>penb plllY, Bryan t complete-
ly domin"ted the mlltch win-' 
ning 8-1. Also looking go~d for 
the Indiau!-3 were ,Dnve Hansen J 
Dick Carlson, Ilnd J Ily Deely. 
1'ho tenm next tool< to the 
road, traveling to Sacred Heart 
University in, Bridgeport, Conn. 
In this mutch, part of the team 
had a little diffieulty-not in 
plnying-but in finding the 
courts. Once all memlbers were 
accounted for, the result WllS " 
6-3 BrYllnt victory. 
Returning home, the In<lian 
netmen faced SMTI for a sec-
ond time, in wh.ich BI'Yant came 
out on the wrong end, with a 
7.2 "core. Although n"body won 
n singles m.ntch, the fil"st doubles 
team, consisting of Sundberg 
and Hansen, looked pnl'ticulnriy 
good. 
On .April 24, Bryant rncked 
up its third victory at the ex-
pense of BridgeJW!lter State. 
This match" was eharacterized 
by the Steady play of newcom-
mel'S Dan Coscina and Alan 
Goldsmith. 
On April 27, Bentley College 
was Bryant's next victim by a 
score of 8-1. A make-s'hift 
dOllbles team con"isting of 
Andy Sundhel'g lind B'RTAN 
ALKON surpri.,ed everyone, in-
cluding themselves, with. an up-
set victory. 
Avril '29 was ·the cia te of the 
In.dians' fifth victory. The team, 
lJllnUS B. few players, scored an 
overwhelming victory over Bar-
rington, 7-2. The match was 
hi·ghlig-Med by Ed Sh!l.panka's 
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Photo by Phil Snyd(!( 
Cnl.tnill Andy Sundberg nnd Dick Carlson, two of the senior 
mninstnys of 'Bryant'9 TClUlji~ Team Line-till. 
~ictory in the fifth singles posi-
tion. 
The Bryant netmen are nl-
most assured of topping their 
previous high for wins in II 
single Renson of eight. If a good 
over-ull record is achieved, 
there are posibilities of 'Bry-
ant's going to a post-season 
tournnment. The ·team would 
like to extend their thanks to 
all tho"e w.ho turned out to 
watch the home matches, with 
11 special th.ank you to Beverly 
Greenberg' Who hIlS u. perfect at-
tendance recol'd. The l'emnin-
in·g schedule is as follows: 
May l-Bryant at CUl'l'y-3:00 
May 2-Bl'idgewa·ter at Bryant 
-3:0.0 
Mny r,-Bl'y.ant at St. Francis 
--'3 :0.0 
May a-JEryall t 'at Bal'ringtan 
-2:()() 
May la-Bryant at Nichols-
3:0.0 
May 12-Brynnt at University 
of 'Malne-3:30 
STUDEN'!,S ENTERTAIN 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Bryant Hall 
There Is a Shi,p 
Peter, Paul 
Linda Gomes 
Andrell Mullen 
Stowell Hall 
Graduation Address 
and M·"I'y 
Original Parodv 
Ghita IBorenstein 
Susan Heinemann 
Cal'ill-J canlle Hyde 
Laud Levine 
Ri ta Hoey Hall 
DR. RUSSELL TO ATrEND 
ST. LOUIS CONFEItENCE. 
Dr. Charles H. Russell Vice 
President for Acndemic Affairs 
at Bryant, will represent the 
College at the 49,th Annual 
Meeting of the American Asso-
eiation of Collegiate Sc·hools of 
Business, to be held May 2-5, 
in 1St. Louis, Missouri, 
~a~ebnll Team is 911' an~ running. Coach Wilily Camper in-
structIng the team as It contmues with its 8 and 5 record. 
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,'hu,lJ by "'Ill )/Iyder 
Three of the students who participated in Senator Pell's (D-Itl) 
Internship Program in ''''ashington, D.C., during .March and April. 
[.lbcluded nrc Hownrd Dnckworth, Vice- President, Cltl8f1 of IH68, 
Judy Mascena, Summer editor of ArchWAY, und Terrance McAloon. 
MiHBing from I)ictnre is Tom BrnRsil. 
PEIJL INTERNSHIP 
(Continued from ·Page 1) 
nnd April :1 were ,the stal'ting 
da tes of the two weeks that 
ilrYllnt would be represented in 
Washington. 
The interns begnn the week 
by nrriving at SenAtor Pell's 
office n.t nine o'clock M'ondny 
morning. The office is locnted 
in the newly completed Ruy-
mond Senate Office Building. 
This was to be the start of n 
most hedic nnd exciting week. 
As a part of ,the progrnm the 
interns were m~gigned reflpon~ 
sibiljties in the Senator's office. 
These tasks included working as 
l'eceptionist."!, typists, pnges, 
and giving any other forms 
of assistnnce ,they could give 
the regular staff. 
Senator Pell ·'Wasn't alwnys in 
his office, but other well-known 
individuals were entering and 
leaving the office thrall'ghout th" 
day. Some 'of' theBe VIP's in-
cluded 'Senator Pastore, the 
KennedysJ Congressman St. 
Germain, and other Senator!;, 
Not all ,the time was spent 
working. The intel'ns were tak-
en on many tours t inclurling it 
special tour through the White 
House, TIhere I\vas also time 
for some general sightseein,g at 
Washington itself. 
Upon returning from W<lsh-
ington, the foul' interns had a 
broader and deeper understand-
ing of OUI' legislative 'i>ody of 
government. It is felt th",t an 
a.ppreciation of the workings 
of government will encourage 
more people to enter political 
cal'eers. 
DTt. PHILLIPS 1'0 A'J'T,END 
U.Tt.I. AND MANGHES1'ER 
CONFERENCES. ,Mrs. Priscil-
III M. Phillips, Assistant Dean 
of the Busi'ne"s Teacher Educa-
tion and Secretarial Science De-
partments at Bryant, will at-
tend the Sixth Annual Confer-
ence of the Association for Stu-
den t Teaching, to 'be held at the 
University of 'Rhode Island on 
Saturday, April 29, This day-
long conference will take bhe 
form of 'n Workshop on "Glass-
room Verbal Internction." (Mrs. 
Phillips will also represent ,Bry-
ant at a two-day education con-
ierence sponsored ,by the New 
Englnnd IBonrd of Higher ·Edu-
eation, May 4 and 5, at the 
Sheraton - Cnrpenter Hotel ill 
Manchester, New H·ampsrure. 
MODEL GEN. ASSEMBLY 
(Continued ·from Page 1) 
In prepnration for the duties 
the Bryan,t Delegation had to 
play at the Assembly, our stu-
dents were bri(ffed ,by the at-
tache of Cll€ nation of Afghan-
istan. MI'. Siddiq s'peo,t some 
two hours with the Bl"yanC dele-
gntion, It wns during this time 
thll,t Mr. Sideliq was able ,to ex-
phdn his Coun try's position unci 
policie~ ctlncerning' world af-
fairs, The dclegutcs' questiunH 
\'\.'cre abo answered dllrhlg the 
snme time period, 
Amoll,g the mHny activities 
that were attended ,by Bryant 
were two meetings held at the 
United Nntions itself. ~[r. 
Federcnko, UN nrrrbasslldor 
from Russia, and ,Lord 'Cardon, 
arnbass.auol' from Great Britnin~ 
also addressed the llssem'hled 
delegates at the UN. 
EflCh rnemher of the llryant 
Delegation to lhe 1%7 National 
Model Geneml Assembly was 
aSHigllcd to a sepllrate commit-
tee ()f ·the Model Assernbl;'. In 
all cases Afifhanistan and its 
intt~rcst8 were rep'r(~Bented in 
each committee and in the as-
sembly by the delegates. How-
ard DuckwOI'thj a Junior, Pres-
ident of the Bryant Young Re-
pu.hlicans, and member of the 
Student ISenate; was a can-
didate ior the continuation 
committee which meets in the 
interim' pericx1. 
AN ThIPORTANT ,NOTICE 
TO ALL SENIORS 
Bryant News Bureau card. 
have been di.,tributed to .e-
niors. If you .are a senior and 
did not receive such a card, 
will you please come to the 
News 'Bureau on the second 
floor of the Administration 
building to till out this card. 
This information will be 
used in preparing the notice 
of your graduation from Bry-
ant and .will be sent to your 
home town news,paper at 
Commen~ement time in July. 
Please HE SUlliE to till au t 
this card 'before you leave the 
campus. If you do not wish 
to have any pUblicity, be ,ure 
to let liS know. Oth.l'wise, 
the news will be sent. 
Thank you for your coop-
eration. 
Mrs. Gertrude M. Hochberg 
Director of the 
News Bureau 
Page .j. 
Sigma Lambda 
Theta Sorority 
Pre:Jld~nr: Linda SJraqu5Q 
Vice PreJ;dcnl: Rulli AWl SumnQ( 
Seclctary: l(}ri Luick 
Treasurer: DialllllJ Luoma 
By Laurie Maud 
Ever sinee the first week of 
brywling' 'I'HETA has been in 
first place. H[.W~VCI·j last wel1.k 
(which WlIS the Inst week oJ 
bl)\vlillg) 'I'HETA led by ouly 
olle point. [t was ten:se out the 
THETA girls pulled throug.h by 
ta.killg- -fOlll' points fro III SIn. 
All tilO sisters want to thank 
and congratulate these foul' 
gid!:l for doillg such n great 
job: .Marshll, Diane, Ruth Ann, 
ancl Luurie (yes, thud a hund 
in it too), we Ul'C nIl vel'Y 
proud of you and th.auk you for 
winnin'g that beautiful trophy. 
Further on the H(lOl'ts scene; 
softball will be starting :SOOIl, 
but thut is noW Jill's de.part. 
ment as she was iuducted to the 
office, ldong with the other of-
fieerB, lost 'ruesday. I am sure 
she ·will foHow in Margha's foot .. 
steps. Speaking of induction, 
the banquet was beautiful and 
I am SUre it ",it quite an, im. 
pression on the new sisters as 
it did on the old sisters lagt 
ycar. We huve faith that YOll 
girls will keep l'HlETA #1 next 
yeur us it has lueen this Ipnat 
year. 
Kathy: You did a wonderful 
job last ni.ght.. We were all 
proud thut you were rep,·egent. 
ing 'BETA. 'l'onight will be the 
IInal decision, ijiut no matter 
what that decision may ,be you 
are OUR 'MAY QUillEN. So 
keep that l'lIE'rA smile. It's 
greut! 
RS: Thin k 'CK will like that 
lace? 
DS: We've got to get -to It, 
don't you think? 
DT: Spreading bacteria again 
... uh? 
S L: What else does he pick 
out? 
JM: Find yourself lately? 
Beta Sigma Gamma 
Pre:Jlden t .. Diane Verdoloffl 
VIce PreJldent:Borbora CloJek 
Socrctary: Pot Colvin 
Trau.wr.r,: Jon Smith 
Pledgo MIJtr05J: Georgotte Emmel 
By Jane Coulombe 
Cluire, thanks for repl'CBent-
ing us so well in the May 
Queen competition. We really 
were proud O'f you last nibrht. 
Good luck tonight at the Sher-
aton! 
rrh€ howling season came to a 
closc Iast 'weck. We're IpI'oud 
to url110unce that our te.am cable 
in third place! We also won 2 
of the :~ tl'oplLios 'being a'Ward. 
c.d!!! Congratula tions to our 
winning' t·eam: ,Mary Kilpeck 
(high single champ), 'rra11bara 
Ciosek (car>tain), .Mm·ilyn [,evy 
(the f.amous eUt'veL and Bar-
bara D"Marco (No. 3'1'3). 
BetH held 11 cake Bale last 
Saturday at AJ.rnacs in BristoL 
It WU8 a fantastic success! 
Thanks to all thoBe sisters who 
donated their white thumbs, 
time, and elIort. 
Congrats to our Brother's 
baseball team on their recent 
victory over BIB. -From what 1 
heaT, guys, you have EL very 
suc·cesS!ful Benson ahead of you. 
Keep up the good 'Workl 
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6bat 'Orbe ~reek5 ~re jlloing 
Beta Iota Beta 
Pres;(/enf: Dicklle Doo 
Vice PffHid(Jnt: Porkar 
Secretary: P/ti/ip 
Treasurer: Tile Deeme(/ One 
fly Toe 
Olll' reg'ulul' reporter Gh()u~ 
lie g'ot writer's crn'lHip from the 
itlSt. Hl'ticlc, so I volunteered 
my services for this week. 
[Leady, brothers '! 
ToniLe, nul' annuul May Queen 
Dnnee will ,be held at the Sher· 
lltoll~RiltJllOl'C heginning 'at 8. 
T~nte!'tainment will be supplied 
by "'The OtherH" und those 
brothers that find it necessary 
to pill someone. rrhat's always 
cntel1taining, especially the day 
aiter! I 
Saturday night beginning at 
8, our u1lnual, my errol', our 
sistcrs' annutt.! Cotfee N' Con~ 
fusion will be held in the Bry-
ant Gym. The Left flanke will 
periorm ins tead of the Rolling 
Stones. Fred booked them .ior 
his aparLmentll 
Reports of a splinter group 
in the fl'llternity have been 
tioating around. They call 
themselves uThe New 'Breed" 
and are led 'by Cheetl,h, (Mur-
mur, Baroness, and Feeney 
Weeney. Sell much candy, fel-
las 1 Ii you don't, you't'e Aptt 
to get a Rock thrown at you!11 
Our softball team made its 
d~but under "Belligerent" Ace 
King. We lost a squeaker to 
SLII? 111"5. "Ooordination ancl 
cooperative efforts among the 
players was the highpoint 'of 
the game. Our ou tflelders got a 
good workout, especially the 
Stallion who ceptainly covered 
a lot of ground out there. Chi-
huahuall 
Congratulations are in order 
to Steve Berman for being 
deemed the Gazelle for au t. 
nmnillg the, Stallion, Fran Ell~ 
gert for finally jlassing, Mike 
Shapiro for showing Chi Gam's 
sharpies how to m'ake a two-
bid and still lose, C-illall for 
getting his pipes cleaned up, 
and 'llnally to the contented 
cows: May they moo along 
peacefully forever! I . 
It'B been rumored that the 
Deemer is loose again. He hus 
struck twice already und word 
hIlS it tha t he may strike 
agnin very soon. 'Who's next? 
ZOl''b: Is YOllI' new theme song 
I/Going to Kansus Ci ty"? 
Yo: They suy that Parris 
Island is Ilice around the end 
of Au.gnst! 
Jetson: . It could be your 
hl'ef\th! 
Rider: 1'h .• f.all i~ a great 
time for rraxea. Join me? 
Cheetah: n"ppiness is a SIB 
blazer. 
'I\he annual 'B. A. Dario Award 
for heroism in the face of total 
disaster hu.. been awardee[ to 
Carl Yasltarian wlto tired 
hadly in the final clew yards to 
the wire. Maybe if you drop 
down in. class. . . . 
Well, I wamed you. By the 
way, Rea.1ner, what are you 
doing this week 1 'P,S. Do you 
like fish? 
Sig-ma Lambda 
P'I.''iidcflt: Jan Kaplan 
Vict! President: Jeff Lnl'Y 
Trcawrar: Sid Goldman 
Sucrctory: Larry Fein 
By Alan Fellner 
Only':} Illort.:! weeks of scholll 
and the lirot.hel'l:i have been 
working hard' for the u,pco'millg 
May Queen display. The com· 
ntittee headed by Jell' Levy 
promise a top 1'ate exhibit Tues~ 
day uight. Good luck to lllB unci 
SIIE and to out' candidate 
Cluire 01'el. 
TUl'lIing to sports, congl'atu~ 
lntion.s to Our baseball team fo!' 
ullsetting BrB in our first buse· 
ball game of the senSOll 1 1'1-0. 
The game was u. tremendous ef-
fort. Ira Stone macle two greHt 
catches to bring us out oflirst 
inning trouble, ,and Al Haas'· 
homerrun Bplit the game wide 
open. Lou ([i'ogelman did an 
excellent job pit<:hing and top. 
notch performances were by 
Keu Quigley, Al Cooper, Joe 
Venditelli, ~l Felltner, Barry 
Zimmerman, and Dave Sigel. 
Unfortuna tely ISunday's 'game 
was lost to .Phi Si.g. Abtributed 
to the loss might be brother 
Hay Mitchell's party Saturduy 
night in Boston. The team put 
forth a good etTort, ,but the 
breaks were not on our side. We 
dropped a tough one Iby a 6-4 
""are. Thanks to all the 'bro· 
thers for comiHg out and sup-
porting the team. 
SDP had its second salute to 
anciel1lt Rome as Mike Erasm~ 
ous staged a Mini.'roga Rebel. 
lion SllIturday night. I doubt if 
Nick and QuigB remember too 
much. AOX helped us in our 
salute and all who attended had 
a great time. 
l'ony and Bo~How's New 
Hampshire? ? 
Ilfike~Great party. 
Vendy-Keep the faith baby. 
Gene-You picked the wrong 
week!! 
Tau Epsilon 
PleJldent: Doug Wilkinson 
Vit:o PrcJldent: Frank Pontarelli 
Soerotarr; Doug Fishor 
TrecJuror; Bon King 
By Juck Gular 
'rhe Brothers of Tau Epsilon 
hucl their Annuul Pledge Form-
al lust weekend and it was a 
great lmccess. At the Forrnal 
the new officer!) took over their 
new positions. 
J'>l'esident, Don·go Wilkinsonj 
Vice Presiden t, Frank ,Pontarel. 
Ii; ,Secretary, Doug Fisher; 
Treasurer, Ben King; Scrgcant~ 
nt-Arms, Fred 'Palm; Alumni 
Secretary, George Vacca; His-
tOl'iul1, J uck Gular; Chaplain, 
Alan Mooney; and Athletic Di-
rector, John 'Doherty. 
All the ,brothers would like 
to thank the past officers for 
doing a fine jab this year. 
Jim F., we nre Borry that you 
couldn't make the ni'ght of the 
Formal, ,but Uncle ,sam COmes 
first. Ha! 
Tau Ep would like to thank 
Doreue for a ·great party held 
Friday night at her house. . 
Ciaire, you did a rIIne job at 
the May Queen jUdging. We 
will all .be 'backing you Friday 
nigh.t. GOOD LUCKIII 
Alpha Phi Kappa 
President: Kathy Daro 
Vieo Pres/donI: Doth Rosenberg 
Socretory, Dorinda Kunkel 
Treasurer: Unda DcFu/co 
By Alliela Pawlus 
A gTcUt time wns had. by nIl 
who attended the nnnual 
Plcdg·c Formul of Alpha Phi 
Kallpa Sorority and Kappa 'rau 
Fraternity. On 'Friday night due 
to "circumstances ,beyulld our 
contI'ol", the hull iparty waR over 
sOOller than expected, 
The cocktail [lllt'ty Saturday 
afterlloon at Minne'han's Was 
really HgToavy"! (\Vho spiked 
the [lunch 'I!) 
Later on, the dinner und 
dance was h.eld at the 'Fal· 
staff ·Restaurant. Induction of 
plcciges, swearing ill of officers, 
und presentation. of trDiphies 
und awards took place after 
dinner. Congratulations to Lin. 
da DeFalco-recipient of 'Best 
Pledge Trophy, Carol '8medes-
Most Helpful and -Congenial 
Sistet· During ,Pledging, and 
Joan Melina-Most Understand_ 
ing Sister During IPledgin'g! 
Even though the Formal was 
over at midnight, many of the 
uttendants had "private par· 
ties" afterwards. 
Rllbl>-You're pretty good at 
playing charades. Nothing is 
better than baseball at 4 a.m. 
Stuie-Do you hear sirens? 
Rebel-Did you hurt your. 
self? 
Walk-Did you say something 
about th.in walls? 
Linda - You weren't being 
snaked! 
Dare-Is Barry Really going 
to send .. them" to his mother 1 
Baker - Don't you know 
S·T-O,P means stop! 
Bud-Were ISally and Beth 
RElAcLL Y Scared 1 ! 
Jerry - "Mirrol', mirror on 
the wall ... " 
Too bad a certain tennis 
mat<:h conflicted with a certain 
cocktail party. 
Congrutulations to our bro~ 
thers on their chalI1ipionship 
b"sketball season. KT "TOP 
DOGI" 
Sig-ma Iota Beta 
President: Pom Grenman 
Vlee pffuldent: SUJan Koll 
Sectelory: Jan/co Ga/lonlo 
TreoJurer: lJ/unno Cola 
By Goody 
Saturday nite,May G, SIB and 
BIlE will hold their dance in 
the school gym. It starts ut 8 
p.m. feuturing The Left Banke 
and The Others. Bob DeCarlo 
of WLOE will ,be disc-jockey for 
the evening. The most delightful 
sight af all will be (Jur sisters 
cordially Belling and serving 
cokes to each and everyone of 
you. So scr,.pe up yOUt' dimes 
and nickels,' and by all means, 
please acquire a thirst! 
We sincerely hope thnt every-
one will be there Saturday nite. 
Remember-it's your last big 
oven t of the school year before 
IInals. Sorry to ibring up that 
ugly subjeCit, ,lInals, but that's 
h.ow it goes. See ya Saturday 
nite. 
Hope evoryone enjoyed the 
joke about our annual May 
Queen in last week's Archway. 
Friday, May 5, 1967 
Phi Upsilon 
President: Barbora Fio/o 
Vice PreJident: Glngf!1 Richard 
Recording SccretalY: Eileen Ciao 
Treasurer: Dianc Molchiodi 
By Jatl DeCarlo 
PHI UPSILON held election, 
1 as t \\'cek alld picked new of· 
ficers fo1' the coming year, 
They are as follow::i: Presid.ent 
-i\,Inl'Y Thornton, Vicc ... Presi. 
dent-Ann CUl'cy, Recording 
Si~cl'etal"Y - Ginger Richard, 
COl'l'e.c;puuding Secretnry---Phyl. 
lis \Volford, Treasurer-LllUru. 
Evans, Pledge 'Mistress--J.i'ran 
(Ajax) Zajac, Athletic Direc· 
tOl'-DYUll Totman, Histonnn-
Pam Coates, SCl'gean t-at~Arms 
-J osephinc TCl'l'iciano, Assis-
tant TreaslIl'er--tAlice Rossi, 
Alumni Secretary...JCindy Vel· 
aoco, Chaplain~Lillian· Ritchie. 
I'd like to wish all of the new 
officers the very :best of luck, 
I know you will all do a fine j~b 
to ll.phold the name of PHI UP· 
SilLON. I can only say thank' 
you from myself and the rest 
of the ,isters to the departing 
officers who proved themselves 
more than worthy of their reo 
s'pective office. Our sincerest 
thanks go to Barbara Fiore, our 
president, who did a fine job. 
Congratulations to Ginger on 
her superb perfonnance 
night. We were nil very 
of you. Good luck tonight!! 
Good luck to SllB and .BlB' on 
thei r May Queen weekend. 
A good job was done by .11 
the sisters who participated in 
the Tug·of-War. They were 
Phyllis Wolford, Dyan Tolman, 
Gail Gatta, Pam Coates, Chri, 
PloutTe, Diane Malchiodi, ,Mar. 
gie Miller, and .Fran Yurman. 
Nice tugging girls!1 
The annual !Paren ts Banquet 
will be held this Sunday at 
Holland House in Warwick. The 
new olTicers will ,be installoo. 
Good luck to all the Bisters on 
the baseball toom. I know base. 
ball is one of our better gamesl! 
Eileen, hope you have a good 
trip to Puerto Rico, and don't 
forget all those postcards you 
promised. What kind at ,play, 
will Dyan and a certain brother 
be discussing now tlLat they are 
bot h Athletic ,Directors?? 
Prince, than1<B for the words of 
wisdom. S. L.ga ve us a fine 
report on her sister's wedding 
.•• Yea, Sue ••. ! ! Let's hear 
it for the fruit cups II Is there 
a repair service for antennas? 
I am sorry, honey. What certain 
sister was on Cloud "g" all 
week-yon lucky! Arpin, do you 
have "spastic" fits very often. 
Many sincere thanks to a", un. 
derstanding and kind brother-
anouymous. p. ,L., who call.!! 
YOH names and makes you cry? 
A. R., do you always clap when 
th,e Assistant Treasurer wins!l? 
.sorry! Julie and Bruce sure 
know .how to ride in style! 
Right? Our D:O.W. for thi, 
week is Churlotte ('MAMOOSE) 
Iovino. She sure acted like a 
pro Friday nite at Fred O'Con. 
nell's party. There Were wall. 
to-wall people. Congrats, Ma. 
moose. Yenta SUre has ac. 
quired a YEN for bananas. Get 
itl! Happy p. O. to Donna 
Stein, Yenta, Spitz, Susan Keil, 
Sheryl Fine, and Kay. Sandy-
only 14 more days. Remember 
Gorao, Ronnie says you have 
possibilities. So don't fret. 
